AHCA/NCAL 2019 CONGRESSIONAL BRIEFING
AGENDA
MONDAY, JUNE 3, 2019
#WeAreSolution

10:00 am – 6:00 pm  Registration, CEU Sign Up – Concord/Lexington

10:30 am – 11:30 am  Not For Profit Members – Thornton Room, 11th Floor

12:30 pm – 2:30 pm  Council of States – Regency Ballroom C-D

1:30 pm – 2:30 pm  “First Timers” Session – Congressional A Room

2:30 pm – 3:30 pm  Assisted Living Briefing – Thornton Room, 11th Floor

2:30 pm – 3:30 pm  Election Panel Discussion - Running for the AHCA or NCAL Board:
Everything You Need to Know – Bryce Room

2:30 pm – 3:30 pm  Social Media - Congressional C-D

4:00 pm – 6:00 pm  Congressional Briefing – Regency Ballroom B,C,D
  •  Mark Parkinson, President & CEO, AHCA/NCAL
  •  Michael Wylie, Chair, AHCA
  •  Ashley Blankenship, Chair, NCAL
  •  Keynote Address: Howard Kurtz, Host, FOX News Media Buzz and Political Analyst
  •  Joe Warner Patient Advocacy Awards
    Honorees: Leonard Russ and Nanci Wilson
  •  Norman Estes, AHCA/NCAL PAC

6:00 pm – 7:30 pm  Reception Honoring Joe Warner Patient Advocacy Award Recipients – Regency Ballroom A

7:00 pm – 9:00 pm  PAC Platinum Plus Recognition Reception – By Invitation Only
Off-Site: Observatory at 300 New Jersey Ave, NW, Washington, DC
7:30 am – 8:30 am  Continental Breakfast – Hall of Battles

8:30 am – 10:00 am  Congressional Briefing – Regency Ballroom B,C,D
  • Congresswoman Ann McLane Kuster (D-NH-2)
  • Clifton J. Porter, II, Senior Vice President, Government Relations, AHCA
  • Senator Tim Scott (R-SC)

11:00 am – 5:00 pm  Congressional Visits

11:30 am – 3:00 pm  Debriefing & Refreshments – “Capitol Hill Club”
  Private Dining Rooms on 3rd Floor
  300 First Street, SE
  Lunch Served from 11:30 am – 2:00 pm only

Metro Information
Metro stops on Capitol Hill are “Capitol South”, which is very close to the House Office Buildings and directly across the street from the Capitol Hill Club, and “Union Station,” near the Senate Office Buildings.